THE GLOBAL CITIZENS PROJECT

Summary of Global Programming Impact

*Aug. 2015 - Aug. 2018

- **186** Study Abroad Scholarships
  - $408,000 awarded

- **138** Global Courses
  - 45,873 students enrolled

- **248** Faculty Contacts
  - 37 departments

- **1,270** Global Citizen Award Students
  - 74 majors
  - 123 recipients

- **365** GCP Sponsored Events
  - 5,444 participants

- **11** Global Pathways
  - 6 colleges

- **23** Campus Partners
  - 10 units
STUDY ABROAD SCHOLARSHIPS
Argentina | Australia | China | Costa Rica | Czech Republic | Denmark | England | France | Germany | Ghana | Greece | India | Ireland | Italy | Japan | Morocco | Northern Ireland | Panama | Peru | Russia | South Korea | Spain | St. Lucia | Sweden | Switzerland | Vietnam

GLOBAL COURSES

FACULTY CONTACTS
Individual Consultations | Global Certification Express | ATLE's First Friday | Global Scholars Circuit | Global Pathways Learning Community | Global Faculty Fellowship | GCP Faculty Workshops | Undergraduate Council | General Education Council | Celebration of Teaching

GLOBAL CITIZEN AWARD STUDENTS

GCP SPONSORED EVENTS
Starting Your Adventure | Sustain-A-Ball Workshops | Getting Globally Engaged | GloBall Olympics | Reflection Night | Info. Sessions | Tabling | Girls Global Action Summit | Coffee Connect | Building Sustainable Communities | Global Scholars Circuit | Pre-Departure Orientation | Student Send-Off

GLOBAL PATHWAYS

CAMPUS PARTNERS

COMMUNITY PARTNERS: Girl Scouts of West Central Florida | University Area Community Development Corporation | University of Exeter